
under construction I’m working on making this the coolest portfolio site ever,  
please enjoy this sample of my work in the meantime.



AEJI
Client Need  
Association of Environmental Justice in Israel (AEJI) an 
NGO specializing in enviro-justice needed complete image 
and branding development in order to become visible in 
the field of many environmental organizations.

Services: 
Branding and Marketing including all web and print needs  
(Logo, Website Design, Reports, Greeting Cards, T-shirts)

www.aeji.org.il


Client Need  
Hillel, the Jewish Students Union, at Queens College was 
in need of a face-lift and consistency in the appearance of 
its logo. 

Services: 
Logo and letterhead redesign, based on the logo guidelines 
listed by Hillel headquarters.



Client Need  
America-Israel Friendship League wanted to update their 
site and make it more modern in look and feel, and to 
incorporate use of social media tools in their marketing.

Services: 
Website Redesign and CMS System (using joomla)

www.aifl.org


Client Need  
The Department of Cultural Affairs at the Israeli Consulate 
in NY required various printed materials for events and 
culture related activities.

Services: 
Concert poster, performance booklet, event invitation



Client Need  
GayTLVGuide.com in cooperation with The Israeli 
Consulate in NY created an informative website promoting 
tourism to Tel-Aviv. The website was created by two 
talented programmers, but was lacking visually.

Services: 
Logo, Website Design

www.gaytlvguide.com


Client Need  
Iozmah specializes in greenhouse agricultural solutions 
operating mainly in Mexico. Iozmah was a great company 
but lacked the basic branding and image to reach a wider 
audience.

Services: 
Logo Design



Client Need  
A NY Cortex distributor needed was putting together a 
promotion to reach out to local hair salons and resellers.

Services: 
Flyer Design



H Kaufman Associates

Client Need  
Herman Kaufman Esq. specializes in appellate law with  
40 years of experience. Herman needed some basic 
branding tools and a face-lift to his current website.

Services: 
Business card and stationery design, 
website design (still in progress).



Client Need  
Bleecker St. Burger is a new London restaurant in the 
making. In order to attract investors the up and coming 
hot spot restaurant needed to create proposals and various 
communication materials with a distinct look.

Services: 
Logo and proposal design



Client Need  
Vanessa Verduga, a young and vibrant New York Actor, 
needed an online calling card that would differentiate her 
from the other many actor portfolio sites. 

Services: 
Logo design and custom website design and development



646 732 2271  / dana.zahavi@gmail.com


